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era! session Immediately before It ad Dr; Gustav Baar ;Four Residents of HMan Loses Eyes in
'

journment and expressed satisfaction LOOP HIGHWAY TOAVENUE COUCEHDEKUmwith the action of the conference. -

Finally the conclave recommended the Tillamook Are Fined
PROSECUTORS TO

MEET AT EUGENE

enactment of legislation to meet the
need for short term credit of from six

Flefl to "Austria;
Wife Asks Divorce

Gustav Baar told his family ta IK

For Game Violation
Powder Blast; Fast
Fuse Responsible

The Dalles, Jan 28. Al Sargent, a

months' to three rears' time ; "ex AWAKI1 BYES HELDEXERCIStraordinary efforts in the sale of farm
loan bonds." on the part of the farm Reports o( the arrest and conviction

EXTENSIOII PLAN

OPPONENTS LOSE
that he "was going to California to esof four residents of Tillamook onrancher residing in the lower Five

Mile district, southeast of the city, is
near death in a local hospital as

loan ' board, with a bond marketing
agency created by Uwj a federal In-

vestigation tending toward the estab-
lishment of a crop insuring bureau, and
the reenactment of an excess profits tax

charges of violating the fish laws of the WIM 0AT SIX SCHOOLS tablish a' home for them. When aext
heard from be was la Austria,1(1 NEXT GATHERING the result of the premature explosion of state were filed with Carl D. Shoemaker,

secretary of the commercial fish coma dynamite blast, which had been set Tike story of his doaeeUon of hison corporations if new additional rev-in- n

be needed. in a rock ledge near bis home.
Sargent was working on the O. W. family after he had ceeivetled as wreckmission, today by W. A. Mack, fish

warden. Fred DeFord was fined 1M No snore contracts tor the ImproveCommencement exercises for six of theCooperative marketitng was also rec- - Finding that the remonsxrators repreNest year's convention of the district property as he cweld Into cash la tela laeight ' Portland high schools were conattorneys of Oregon will be held In Eu- - I ommended.
Kortge ranch, adjoining his own place,
at the time of the accident Friday aft-
ernoon. Apparently a mistake was made

sent but 45.9 per cent of the property for fishing above the deadline la Tilla or the) Clackamas county end of the ML
Hood Loop highway wto be undertakesducted Friday night in the respective the divorce suit fOed Friday afternoo

by Mrs. Vers, 8. Baar.on a number of suojecia
mook bay and Elmer Baker Jr. washigh school auditoriums. Diplomas wereowners involved, the department of pub-

lic works will recommend to the cityana Investigation of various Questions is in the fuse, for Instead of the slow by the state highway oomaniaeiea wntfl In the summer ot ltm. according topresented to 364 students.
trme. It 'was decided at the final ses-

sions at the Multnomah courthouse, Fri-
day afternoon.

fined S50 for the same offense. B. Casked. fuse expected the flash occurred almost
These are the principal things the I council Wednesday that all Multnomah county makes provision forMaoe. and Ted McFall each paid finesinstantly after the fuse was ignited, the The new Mary Jenkins scholarship of

(300. recently created by Principal Hop-ki- n

Jenkins and his brother at Jeffersonblast mangling his face terribly and de the carrying out of the agreement to co
the complaint. Dr. Baar left Portland
and hla very lucrative practice here-Wh- en

Mrs. Baar did not bear from him
aad learned that he had deserted ber.

Stanley Myers of Multnomah county I conference wants :
. jet ranees to the extension of ef 50 for fishing without licences.stroying both eyes. Kortge brought him operate to the extent of Sl79,00tt.uZTnreZZ' overruled. A-- G. Johnson, .a-- high school, was won by LyaU Pearson. At the headquarters of the state gameto the hospital.was elected president of the organisa-

tion to succeed Francis V. Galloway of This decision was reached by the highPearson is the sou of Mr. and Mrs.A ... nnnlnir VasilriOt Inn ill Wls-fiT- I slstant commissioner of the department. commission reports of the arrest and I way commission today. Contracts for returning to the old world, she fcecaa
to tnvee Urate. She found that be fcan. . armi. b I " --- -1 - - - Edward W. Pearson, who live at ColumV " ' '.Jr. I of railroad labor, to bring them to a I said this morning. conviction of James Farmer ana John I grading the remaining sections In Hoodbia beach. Me 'was business manager of! " " D"'r' 1 Z,, XI " level with reductions in commodity I The proposed extension is from Michi Huff of Bridge for having deer meat I River county will be considered at the laid careful plans for the flight by sjelt-i- ng

stocks, bonds and personal property.TMBAHSHOT;' ..": "r''".:L7n prices. gan to Alblna avenues and will cross the Spectrum and also a member of the
usher corps. He worked his way through In possession during closed season ana I next regular session of the commission.erer, r rancis v. i.auoway. .ue imiies, . T,t.,. . tva nartlelnation tk. r..,mA,i.AA .iti r He had been doing this for months.of Jed Flnley of Coqullle for hunting I February ILschool by employment in a store duringH. L. Connor. McM Inn vllle. and George ,n the o,. rebabilitaUon of Europe. Alblna avenue. The estimated cost of Mrs. Baar aaks custody of lUcivarwgame birds out of season and without a I For the purpose of matching federalhis summer vacation and during the lastfloeeburg, executive commlt- -Neuner, by the financing of exportable surpluses I the proceedings; prepared by O. Laur-- term of last year, when ha was obliged license. Farmer and Huff were fined I fund, the commission will ask the state

150 each and Finley, who was only IS I beard of control to sell bonds to theof agricultural products. , r Igaard, city engineer, is 82550, to leave school temporarily.
Baar, 1. and a lump sum of alimony,
to be a charge against the !U.0e worth
of property left ta Portland by the pfcy
sidan.

ROBBERY S FOILED4 That congress and the president 1 Backing? to the project has been given amount of 11,000.000 under the Bean-B-aryears of age, was fined $10.Ur. it H criffis of the First ChrisshoulJ take such steps as would estab-- by the majority of the property own-- rett act.
llsh a fair exchange value for au farm I ers, headed by Frank E. Mangold. The The Basra were married August 21.TO ADD EIGHT ISSPECTOB--S

tian church delivered the commencement
address and Director W. J. It Clark
handed out the diplomas. There wereproducts, in comparison with other com- - 1 Woodlawn Improvement club Is also in 1)17. In San Francisco.

' : Speakers on the divorce problem all
believed that more detailed Investlga- -
Hons should be made of the cases that

"t go by default. Divorces should be heard
t In the county where one of the parties
: lives. It was declared. Circuit Judges

' Twker and Morrow were heard on the
eoMect

The Plate Bar association will be

moditl I teres ted in having the street opened as TIBER ATLos Angeles, CaL, Jan. 28. (U. P.) SPRUCE Under the recent law extending
power over roads In the enforce111 graduates.

- i Completion of the Muscle Shoals J thoroughfare from Woodlawn to Wll-- Walter K. (Red) Lambertson. alleged At Washington high, Bert E. Ilaney ment of the motor vehicle lavs the comproject for the manufacture of fertiliser i lameue Douievaro.
W. W.. is dying here today with five former United States attorney, was the

speaker, with Principal Hugh J. Boyd FOOT BRIDGE IS TO.mission entered Into cooperation with
the secretary of state to retain the pres-
ent force of six inspectors and add

and production of hydro-electr- ic power,
and the approval of the St. Lawrence bullet wounds in his body, sustained, TO COMBAT flSMALLPOX

To provide for ample help in combat presenting the diplomas. Washington
PORT ANGELES SOLDwaterway project.' ing the threatened smallpox epidemic the grades were higher this year than for

several years past and 20 of the gradu
late last night when he attempted to
hold up and rob the Southern Pacific'sRetention of the farm bloc in con- - thereto eight additional men whose ap-

pointment shall be approved by thecity council Friday afternoon authorizedgreas. ates were honor pupils.the health bureau to engage a half time commission. The enlarged force Is toas the naLiThe insurgents stayed TBE OPENED TONShore Line Limited, a half mile east
of Glendale. 4S FftOM BEXSOS1 medical officer for three months, begintwutv tA th --nd and th MMihrcnM n-- be under the control of T. A. Ratfety,

present chief Inspector. In the matterBenson Polytechnic had 42 graduates.dorted the stand taken by Samuel Qom-r"- " ,,ury ine pay 01 me omcer Lambertson was shot by railroad de of compensation of Inspectors the aalellO month. Transfer of themm. lahnr rnikfumiii. arainat the re-- 1 the largest class In Its history. Paultectives after he had stopped the train
The last of the real property ef the

United States Spruce Production corpor-

ation passed into private tends Friday
with the sale of the sawmill at Port An

peal of the eight hour law and the school Physician to the contagious dl- - Walker won the Benson scholarshipby placing an obstruction across the ary has not been definitely fixed. In
addition to the above force the commisniwin m nrovlslon or the law. I " - ouiwacu. award of $150. He will take an electracks.

ask ad to-- cooperate- - In forming leglsla- -
lU.n to deal with the insanity pies. In
criminal casta, especially In murder
rases. Various suggestions were that a
commission should be appointed to ex- -

- amine accused men before they are put
on trial, that the defense should file
formal notice beforehand If Insanity Is
to be the plea and that when a man Is
found not guilty on grounds of Insanity
be should be confined In the asylum un-

til It la shown beyond doubt that he has
recovered his sanity.

Circuit Judge Walter Kvens. former
. district attorney of Multnomah county.

and Oeorge M. Urown,- - associate Justice
(et the supreme court. wre voted hon- -

frry members.r

sion will designate its district engineerstrical engineering course at Oregon," - . ....... i . wwtc, ...s The detectives were awaiting him in geles. Wash., and 3 miles of logging I without extra compensation.Agricultural college. Richard W. Monambush, having been tipped off in adInspection of the Fosterrailroad in-- I Road sewerof a resolution proposed by tague, attorney, presented the scholar railroad to H & Grammer of Seattle I The expense of the patrol is to be
... caa aaa ti,. v,. . bom by the commission and secretaryvance as to his plans.

I Bhip. Dr. George Rebec of the UnlverThe notorious alleged radical,,.i hk. Zta i,; . I sity of Oregon gave the commencement

Oregon City. Jan. 28. Tonight, ac-
cording to schedule, the new temporary
bridge across the Willamette here, which,
Is lo care for pedestrians while the con-cre- te

arch Is being constructed, will be) ,
open to traffic.

Plans are rapidly assuming definite
shape for the operation ef a privately
owned ferry to care for vehicle traffic.
In order to provide local merchants vllh
a means of making delivery to the west

tcresta --that the railroad corporations j n. ojme
s railroad labor should share in the vU, irnr?ts claj" f;om 0rn Ag- -

deflaUons In charges now affecting all cf"e. O. Laurgaard. city
Industries." engineer, acted as host to the group and

imum capacity of 400.000 feet per eight- - of ju"y;
hour shift and the railroad taps stand-- 1 ESFOBCK rTITHOCT FAVORaddress and Director a Thoma,his cot at the hospital here today and Oeorge
ing Umber tracts estimated to cruise I The announced policy of the oommlsattempted to wrest a gun from Guard " ",r i'reBr"u "'""- -

expiamea 10 mem tne advantages or the .1 S TvrtAhn in vhnnt hie wa v 1 rtiYiiitr V I iHciS. 10,000.000.000 feet. The stand of spruce I Bj0n Is to enforce the laws without favor.segmented block system of constructing
a sewer. The class was 4n charge of to freedom. ' 1 A James John were four honor tu--

Aithnurh T,mhrt nn who hnd hen I dents. Sara Abbott, Dorothy Coulter, timber In the tract Is said to be the I Owing to trouble in getting right of
finest In the world. I wsy through the town of Jefferson, thes" PENITENTIARY URGED tTotoBsor Stewart Sims. I Lena Clurso and Oscar McKlnney. Dr. Orammer Is president of the Admlr- - I commission has referred the matter toDILEMMA side and allowing the farmers lo get -CONGRESS prise, he was so weak that the officer Charles MacCaughey, pastor of Centen--1 ay hogging company and the Puget the Marlon county court with the state--

had little difficulty in overpowering nun. iry-nou- r nrai nn, i Mill company and is heavily interested i met that when the right of way is ad- - their produce to Oregon City. Business
and professional men here are being

FOR DRUG PEDDLERS FIERCE SNOWSTORM ieas' aeaut is a matter oi mo- - uui-s- s uu ruuui iruUa otrier lumber operations in tne rugei l lusted Improvement In Jefferson wiu go
canvassed for the $4000 fund needed tmerits." hosnltal surgeons said when handed out the diplomas. The class

BONUS he was strapped back into bed and the presented as a memorial a scholarshipQUESTION Sound district. He announced Friday ahead. While running a line through
Uiat as soon as negotiations for the the town on the Second street location
transfer of the property have been com- - adopted by the commission, the sur--
pleted work of placing the Port Angelew veyors were ordered off by property

guard on his room was doubled. fund of more than $100 and a picture of
Lincoln.Newspapers here today said the ShoreIS UP U. S. CAPITAL(Caattt;ad Tram Page One)

Line Limited carried $300,000. It BOS OB PUPILS mill and raiiroaa in operation wouia oc-- i owners.KWHmMt Fmsi fste Onrl The railroad company, however, re At the February meeting of the comJuries In liquor cases were very lenient. gin.Lincoln high school had 16 honor pu
fused to confirm the assertion. mission bids will be opened on a numThe mill was erected by the Spruceslits that under the circumstances new six replied that more proof was required

. .tit..,.. t In liquor cases than m other cases. All Lambertson is a former railroad man. pils in its class of 68. As a class gift,
a bronze tablet containing gold star sol ber of projects. Including paving fromProduction corporation for the purpose(Ooatinued From Pise One)

He was vardmaster at Jollet. 111. HeI ' ' . ' ,
" said that most fines In bootlegging cases Myrtle Creek to Canyonvllle and throughof cutting up spruce lumber for thediers' names .vae presented to the school.that It will be able to. make the rest of was discharged by the Southern Pacific the town of Union; also grading thein ".vim . r - ......uiC. whower-- on mtn pleaded guilty. Dr. Harold leonard Bowman of the manufacture of airplanes during the

war. The mill buildings were 90 peruie distance. au tne train scneouies for his activ ties dnrinr the outlaw Biggs-Wasr- o section of the Sherman- --ine 400.ow.wg oeiicu is maoe up in r. ijnvllle declared that tfce fine Is

pay cost of approaches.
A committee, appointed by the Clack-

amas ' County Business Men's assoda '
tton. Vent over the ground at the Brr-entee-

street location and found that
the operation of a ferry from this point
would be feasible. No particular con-- J

struction difficulties will be involved,
according to J. R. Stafford, engineer
for the city.

Aid from the county court I the) .

project Is to be requested and the use of
county machinery and material solicited.
A transportation company, eompeweel of
all business and prefeerVmal meet who
subscribe. Is under consideration.

The toll charge W. A. Huntley, chair--
man of the rommillee. explained, will
cover only actual coats ef operation ad
will not exceed a basic rate of 2i cents.

First Presbyterian church spoke and .C.have been broken.- - switchmen's strike last spring. Federal cent completed when the armistice was county highway and the grading of the'.this wsy: Budget deficit for ICS I of little value. A. Rice, assistant school superintendent.One man was found dead near the officials have him listed as one of the signed and the machinery Is stored at I Camas valley section of the Coos Bayamounts to 124.000,000 and for 1JIJ more "It's folly to think that we are deal presented the diplomas.prime, movers in Seattle's general strike.treasury, in the heart of the city. His
body was stumbled over by pedestrians At Franklin high school the Rev. Ed, lhan I17I.00O.0OO, and these figures make ing with poor people when we deal with Vancouver Barracks. Cost or building I Roseburg road in Douglas county.

the railroad was approximately $4,000,- - I a number of forest road cooperativeThe detectives who shot and fatally. no allowance for the i5Q.oog.ooo re-- 1 moonshiners and bootleggers. A fine wounded the wouldbe bandit were Ser ward Constant of Highland Congrega-
tional church spoke and Principal S. F.

trudging through the drifts of snow
piled several feet high. He was identiquested by the shipping board to meet I won't stop them But a Jail sentence geant K. R. Cato, Captain Davis Adams,

000, according to Colonel Van way. head I projects were submitted to the unites
of the Spruce production corporation, I states forest service. They Involve an
and estimated cost of the mill was I estimated cost of approximately $J.S50.- -Ball presented the diplomas.soon will. When they have to break rock Herman Cline, Posner and William Ca

Musical programs were conducted atto pay for their violation of the taw they
fied as John O'Hagan. The belief was
expressed that he died from natural
causes, brought on by exposure.

bin. $1,200,000. I 000. Chief among them Is the Prospect- -will stop and think twice.

claims; 17.000.000 relief to tluasia,
000.O00 to be paid as the first Installment
lo-- Colombia for the Uooeevelt -- policy In
Panama In 1M)1, and a possible

for additional pay to government
' employes, a total of $111,000,000. chiefly

all the schools, with the various high
school orchestras aifd glee clubs partic According to the terms of the sale l Trail section of the Crater Li roao

BELIEVE BANDIT SUSPECTPolicemen reported numerous colli and the extension of the Mount Hood
loop highway to Wapanitla." -IX ABMISTICK MASSACRE ipating.

Dr. Llnvllle said that he now has
eight men to cover the entire state. He
expects to have an additional two men

the railroad will be operated as a pri-

vate carrier, except for handling tim-

ber blown down In the storm of a year
sions between street cars and automo-
biles due largely to the Ineffectiveness Centralis. Wash.. Jan. 28. (U. P.)

for 1MJ. or an exact total of $101,000,000. soon four men UUr Tho jg. 0f automobile brakes on the slippery Local police are of the opinion that Wal- -
ago, which Orammer has agreed to haul
for the owners at cost. Estimates ofstreets. President of Bankter K. Lamberton, who was shot Friday

night when an attempted train robbery BRITAIN ILL PAYCOST OF ,BOSl I grrs know most of these men as well as
The best estimates available to the "a child, of 14 knows the alphabet," he

f treasury of the cost of the bonus Is I said, and this hinders their work. When

New Trustees for
Christian Science

Board Announced
the down timber vary from 4 per cent850W HITS HEW YORK Identifies Two aswas frustrated near Los Angeles, la

"Jack Davis." one of the two men want-
ed In connetcion with the Armistice day

to 10 per cent of the total stand in the
district served by the road.New York. Jan. 28. (U. P.) Theapproximately three and one-thi- rd billion I they go to an outlying town they are

" dollars, of which at least IS50.000.000 I likely to find the entire population lined snowstorm which blanketed Washington The only remaining property held bymassacre here In 1919.and other clues overnight hit New York the Spruce Production corporation con Holdup SuspectsINTEREST TO It S.
1 would fall 'due n the first two years I up beside the road waiting for them, be' of Its operation, with varying amounts I said. At one place they were served a at 1:20 p. m. today. sists of 4000 tons of new steel rails

stored at Vancouver Barracks, ColonelIn the Intervening year and an ultimate I banquet by the population In the blg--
psyment of more than $X,ll4.ooo,ooo in i gest bootlegging "joint" in town. Van Way stated. The rail Is In weights I Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. 18. L N. S8JT0W SWEEPS CITY

Philadelphia. Jan 28 (XT. Pi i fnnt
Senator King Urges
Nation Conferencethe twentieth year. The secretary oi we Judg Martin White of St Helens told of 45 and (0 pounds and is suitable for Walter Joyce, 28. of Pittsburg, and Oren

Boston. Jan. tt (L N. a Appoint-
ment of three new trustees of the Chris-
tian Science Publish Ing society to suc-
ceed the old board, srhieti has reeUgweeL
was made today by J edge Crosby In su-
preme court. Tbe aew board consists
of F. M. La arisen and J. E. Pattern ef

London. Jan. 28. (L N. S.) Great logging Operations.Nj- treasury has virtually confirmed the fact the conference that the rest of the state nor ' Bnow windfall in the storm
that aun r&A ttm had Immediately I i.. n w I now aweeninr this citv. Fararutvr Ttliss Graeme, 25, an actor of Marietta, Ohio.TTlwi (al. to nnnaiHn mm v V. a T'.lf ..I

Un llOUSine? IrODleni sute" .000.000 pounds tening (nor
.,w ...... . j - lwu tx i.a i ti m icmw , iiviu tus lu . ' - -

either! on Interest or principal from the Columbia county. Severe fines 1m- - predicted this afternoon. The city felt
allies, and he insists that If any doea upoa automobile speeders and. tull force, of he;jsnwi laden gale
come from abroad ft must go by law to bootleggers are having a salutary effect tna "wirled down' upon It after having - I maJlv tl70.000.000l. as an Installment mi Boston, aad W. T. McKensie of CamL'QNG-SOUG- HT SPY bridge.pay the existing wm I upon the morals of the community, he Paraiysea transportation m the area of Washington, Jan. 28. (U. P.) A the Interest of war loans borrowed from

America In war time, on October 1, 1922. In rulings of account of the eld tras--Washington and Baltimore. movement for a national conference to

were identified today as two ot the five
robbers wbo held up the First National
bank of Crafton Friday. Ten suspects
were among a large number of prison-
ers at the morning "etandup" at central
police station. Joyce was Identified pos-
itively by two employes and the presi-
dent of the bank. Graeme was Identi-
fied by the bank building Janitor as the
man who climbed over the cashier's

teee. Judge Crosby disallowed tbe three)It was learned today from an official of
So the $850,000,000 for tne. next two declared,

years' would have Jlo beJlg SECURE MORE EYIDE5CE months' bonus granted L. B. Ogden, easesolve the nation's housing and high the treasury.GALES ACCOMFA5Y SSOW of the former true leas.rents problems was started today. Britain will be ready to make this ARRESTED IN N. Y. Tbe other accounts were approved.Senator King, Democrat, or Utah, sent partial payment of Interest irrespective
a letter to President Harding pleading of the fate of the fundinr bill that Is
that he issue a call for delegates from now being debated in the American cage. In a statement Issued at 10 Seattle Veteranscongress.all parts of the country to assemble and

liiiiran or wwwa ew w

a defltlt f more ihan $1,000,000,000 a George Neuner Jr. of Douglas county.
treas-- recommended that officials take more' year for the next two years. The

ury thinks buotneesT has been taxed toe care In preparing their cases and ch

for 'lid owotgpod and that a sales curing evidence enough to convict Fall-ta- x

Imposed: as aiV addition to existing ure to convict when a bootlegging case
taxes would only be passed on to the is taken into court has a very bad

and Increase the cost of living, feet, he 'said. The pubUc la very unre-Th- a

sates tax Itself ts gaining more sponsive In the small towns and outly-- i
the treasury, but as a sub-- ing districts, he pointed out. He men--

Bridgeport, Conn,, Jan. 28.-M- U. P.)
The snowstorm which is howiihg up the
Atlantic coast struck Bridgeport at 1 :08
p. m. Gales accompanied the enow.

TERRIFIC ATLASTIC ST0BM
HOLDS STEAMERSj AT SEA

New York, Jan. 88. (I. Jfr. S.) A

p.) Igna- - o'clock today the bank announced sNew York. Jan. :$. V.British officials are hopeful that thefind relief for the acute building situa tno.-oug-n cnecnup naa oeen maoe anodebt measure now In the hands of con Suffer From 'Flu'tion. tius T. Lincoln, self-style- d
--internagress will be enacted into law. as they that about If In small change

missing."The president could summon represen
believe that It would assist in stabilising tional spy," deported during the war,

was under arrest today at Ellis island.tatives of banking Interests, labor anddozen great trans-Atlant- ic liners and Anglo-Americ- an exchange rates. Seattle, WaatL. Jan. 28. X usee reushuge.titute for the present Income taxes and tloned the Instance of where he prose- - t.r. rr,A Zr wri- -. " PuWlc who ula lch He was held there by department of Jus- -The declaration was made that theut as an additional burden. Icuted a town marshal for cases of Influenta amorig disabled warirauiciung m todav that thev mrs ounamg a rive ior new construcuon or Rritih u readv to nrotlat tloe srents pending deportation prnoeed Women in Charge
Whether the WHI goes inrougn uu moonantne. i ne community was not tfcig through thick fog and heavy nome8 V Kin told the Unlted Press in UlgS.funding of the debt at any time an In

has been killed by presidential veto, as 1 against . the marshal. But Neuner con- - .terms and that thex would be delayed " exc,uslv Interview. -- 1 4 Mnnva naralSta. tne 1 viol him m.TA tnrfmA him tA m1m 1 I
Lincoln, one of the romantic spy fig- -vitation la extended by the United Of Final Program

veterans taking vwaiionel training bavw
been reported to nwdtcaj omoere ef the)
United States veterans bureau of Uus)
district, according to
made at the BeatUe office today by Dr.

from one to three days. "Bankers would be glad to lend the urea of modern times, slipped Into thisStates.
country some time last November, eludTerrific gales are- - raging ' over the money lo i'"" cn a national pro- -

.seems wrwiu . ... . ...... . - - o
political pose of the economic program Practically all of the officials from
will cause more1 and more trouble aa upstate counties mentioned the fact that
the next few months draw member of in the backwoods districts the more mil- - At Products Showing guards who had been tipped err he

was coming. Special Agent William H
North Atlantic. I Ject. Representatives of labor would

The snowstorm which had swept up I jump at such a chance to employ men FlQREST FIREBUG IS P. I. Carter, district medh-a- l officer.
Forty-fiv- e sorb cases bte ben reporteon ere Into their respective contests I itant public opinion, though perhaps not Dunn hrouaht the hunt that has conthe Atlantic coast struck New York I wno are out ot work.

for renomlnatlon and reelection. I the majority opinion,. was against strict tinued ever since to sn end last night Final activities of the home exhibitmis aiternoOn. "The nubile could nlav the Interestedina tnis congress rruuv-- , i enforcement of the prohibition laws. hn h rnrnrMi the invader In a down- - I which was arranged In the green room
ed within the last few days, and the end
la not yet seen. It was stated. Six shcases were reported yesterday, and docI nd it actually reouce uie luirrimicui third party in the negotiations and see

that an agreement is reached to stifle town office. I 01 tbe Oregon building mis week by tneexpenses any appreciable "'""'., CAUGHT IN HILLS -- . .. T , , 1 roruina reoerauon 01 noraeui organ tors and nursec art being assigned to
BALTIMORE TRAFFIC TIE

W BY FIEBCB 8NO.V78TOKM
BalUroore, Md., Jan. 28. (L N. S.4

PalHmAPA im m tliA v 4 n a Till.r.r.Tu
I m of Eose the borne of vetemns ta take car ofv..n K-- tK. Wllh1m Tjiderls--. --ww. w ynmvm uthis great national peril.

"I believe such a conference would . . ,r r - - 1 afternoon when a group of woman's TI" patients.tary Houston under the last administra 1 'Show Committees vt. 5. "u ,rr., w.'r. " club, and organisations were In chargebom In Hungary, a na- - ,m1L, rti .. tM
"mother a large portion of theblixzard experience In 50 years. Snow

has . bn falling .taditv afnc I depression now extant, but would allevl- - 1 - - w .turallied British citixen and was elected(Oonttnaed Worn Face One) Friday night the Associated Industriesof theSelected by Board;
tion. - . .

Wilt It be reduced below that or In-

creased T
. The daager now Is that It will be in-

creased, unless President Harding ap-

plies the brakes to congressional enthus-
iasm for the soldier bonus.

former Assistant United States Attor-- UmS treira 'ney Hall Luak moved the court to girt warrantfor hla arrest as a Oerman apy. at reception. Prise drawing contest,
him an additional star of rw weeks A r I ,Z ,.T - moUon pictures, music, refreshments and

last night. The snowfall la accompanied ataJ unemployment situaUon.
by a terrtfio northeast gale.' Street-- nation's Jobless could be put to
cars and other vehicle traffic Is badly ork to build homes for the nation's
hampered. Train schedules are halted, homeless ; the banks could put In clrcu-Sno- w

in outlying territory la banked lation money that Is now tied up ; bufld-sever- al

feet high. Several ocean-goin- g Ing which is now at its lowest ebb Te vl .T rU,Y.: 71 dancing were features of the ovening.The Rose Festival board Friday an-
nounced chairmen for the . 1922 festival V;" " ' Tr7,. . -,,.,

I JIT rti-- w.r " Probably the largest crowd of the week
v.. .., v, 1. I t . ,.,c t 1 i .m. was present for the program.

""6 ..uw. .uo , fr, .L IT Inr The clubs and organisations whichvessels, tugs and barges are impris--1 would . be stimulated and the result
oned In the ice In Chesapeake bay, but I would be a solution of the various difIKMIH AQKQ AMD

Company Would Buy
Cottage Grove Plant

Albany. Or. Jaa. That the Meow-te- la

States Power company is negotiat-
ing with the Cottage Grove Electric com-

pany for the purchase of the latter
plant at Cottage Orove, with a view of
enlarging aad modernising It. waa ad-

mitted today by C M Brewer, vice pres-

ident and local manager ot tbe Mountain
States company.

ficulties which-no- are before us."I niUllLIV.nUllU UlUUIl: oration, M. ' K.. Crurn packer ; music, are in no danger, gonver nig; gVerron a char.; oTforTery. STt .'
and Christ, came, but .till Dole did r. iaut for "tradition SratTohomLouis U. Clarke;: special features. W.
not appear. , '" .. 7... . omlca association. Lavender club, tC Culbertson ; fesUval queen, attendants TJTT A T3vn A

and ooronatlon. Mrs. Frank McCriUia; Y i ill UraQy xOStS
Outside cities and munlctn&lift Willi om I

Judge, 111, Holds Deputy Arthur Stubllng went to Ce-- "'v."1"" ,T71.1 two Ladles' Auxiliary to OreeterWTO 1 111 CONGRESS ceta during the Interim and fell Into a I f'tlt rv.-i.J- w?
I elation. Ladies' Auxiliary to Letter Car

creek and caught a cold from which he TT T7 . TtT.T. T- - 1X1 riers association, Tbetrave dub, Wls--$50,000 Bait for Court at Home is sUU suffering. He is still confined 11 TTth. nTra'ti 7 Si taria club. Woman's New Thought club
P. Merry ; outside fraternal societies and
organisations. Clay S. Morse: publicity
and executive secretary, Henry W. Kent ;
regatta, Fred W. Vogler: athletic soorts.

(CoBctBaee Tram Fase Om) to his bed. While Stubllng was In Lane tence he and Indian club.was deported to Germany,Wills and Dempsey Owing --to the illness of Federal JudgeIn the bucket," Marsh told the confer--1 Clay & Morse ; special surprise coramit- -
county ume naa mue a. snort tnp to 1 where he was reported as taking an
Aberdeen, Wash. I active part in the revolutionary activl- -C. E. Wolverton, a short session of theence. . I tee. Fred w. German. federal court today was held at the TOJTSD ITS CABIXNew York. Jan. 28. OJ. P.) WilliamSenator K. F. Ladd of North Dakota. By beginning to plan for parade floats x.-t.- -, it.i.k. Be

Snow found Dole living in a log cabinspoke in favor ot the Immediate credit sTe variety of flowers and a I A. Brady deposited 150.000 In the Mutual I
jUflga 5, TOffertar from a severe cold!

f rrm.n and raduetion of fr-.r- ht more artistic uispiay can DC BIMUCea " igaiy ro nan linn Between .. ,v. v . ... on the top of a hill 10 miles from Hecets, Entire Northwestpostal station with but one house.rates, a C, Davison, secretary-trees-- 1 well aa many addlUonal entries se--1 Jack Dempsey. world's champion and o? leae hi home todly Judge Bean The cabin waa located by Snow with theurer of the International Association of "r1 v"'. "Vir ., . I v , , Z ,i ,7 J, 13 holding court in Seattle. Enthusiastic Overaid of Deputy Sheriff Mercer and ForestMarhielata nledewd the support of labor I uiaum, u uw resuvai 1 iuc I'im m 10 w aniu m America uu
.rw,i.1f.n win K t tik r-.,-v k..ui- - I n v. t..i.. 1 Ranger Purl Stevenson. -to trie conference demands. , ill; j" :

d.---- v- iT. ,r "f "a--1 . T J rti.' 1 T11 Dole has kept himself posted on theThe "rvinp" parley finally adjourned 1 iiuaoii imubci ua uneu cam cnair- - I a similar aepsai masi do maue oy 1 I H fill IVJ 1 Ii;kVJ" I IA 1 Jman to outline his plan of campaign and Dempsey or his raaaager. Jack Kearns, LKJ-lU-1- 0 w UAWJko, J. J.CllO Grand Opera Season
its session this afternoon.

progress of his case and action taken
by the government through the papers.artng it to an adjourned meeting to be I in order to complete arrangements for

held at headquarters at 4 p, m. next l the fight New Wage ScheduleFriday. Wills did not make the deposit. Brady
- ' ' ', " r I the Northwest Intends to makepaper clippings concerning his case when I ttjt Ve .Tarrested. Sheriff Stickles of Eugene has I J2Z?said, but be added that the- - negro is

eager to meet Dempsey for the world's Chicago, Jan. '28. U. P.) Judge K. been assisting the government in th.l Tr .vlMarch 22 is IndicatedOregon Industrial

AUTO SHOW VISITORS

ATTENTION!
SACRIFICE SALE OF -

USED DODGE CARS
COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.

21st at Wuhintf on 28-3-0 North Broadway
Broadway 6244

pany by
report made Friday from the grand

M. Landls today refused to step out
as arbiter in Chicago's building union

title at the earliest opportuniy.
rtiA nliii I tA hnU tK. elvHfr An Tt.lv

hunt, because he found Dole "to be the
terror --Of the residents around Heceta,

4. but aa earlier date will be suitable to I rar-- He t0,d fome union heads, who according to a letter ha addressed the I oper headquarters to the bualneaa men

FARM COXTEHEJCE WA5TS
t' l TO ATTE5D OEHOA MKCT

By CUytea vTkltekUl .

rwtsd Kewe Btaft Oirwsjinilim .

Washington. Jan. 28. The national
agricultural conference haa gone 00
record aa favoring America's participa-
tion In a conference for economic and
financial reconstruction In Europe. This
resolution waa adopted In the final hour
ot the conference, which adjourned sine
die ' late Friday algbt.

wills and Rradv. n suae h I asked him to resign, that he would not United States attorney.
8EHD8 TWO MESSAGES

who are financing the big theatrical
undertaking, that to date more than 800
mail orders for tickets for the eneae-e- -

Review Is Planned;
Will Survey Budget fight haa not been determined. I ('ult- - He. Baid h WM preparing a new

Brady, who Is now engaged In the-- jfft "e1. announced next week,
atrical Interests, was the manager for whlch would affect all buUdlng trade Lusk haa received the following letters I ment have been received. These orders

recently : I are from ail over the Northwet and theboth James J. Oorbett aad Jim Jeffertes wurers Blru"K June 1 1X113 ear
"Heceta. Jan. 14. 1922 Dear sir. Did I int u panidi wttti r tv.when they were world cfaamptona.Members of the Associated' Industries

of Oregon will hold their annual meet- - that U. S. marshal get home safe, that mails beln greceived at theyou sent in here after me. Very sorry I lY,TfIt waa accepted by the delegates Ban on Kisses atthat the resolutions referred to the pro-l- n Bd.l?ct!2r of mr In the Green
Mother Complains to hear that he had such a hard trip. . .ir."..!As he was almost black in the face when that man orders may

I met him in the trail up big creek. I be sent in was made about It days ago
did not know that he was after me at and was followed almost ImmediatelyRailway Stations

posed Genoa conference scheduled for ?m of Chamber Of Commerce next
March, Thla waa la Una with the Inter- - Thursday evening according to arrange- -
natlonal atand takea by the parley In mnt being made by p. C Freeman.
Its earlier sessions and reiterated Friday rn"7rJf tb association. . Against Taxi Driver tne time. 11 1 naa 1 wouia 01 gone out I by a flood of orders. These are being

with him. Any time yow want me. let I rtiMt and win Ra fiiid it- - 1. tv--b aweeral deiewatM In the eouraa ot! rrang, president or the organt--l I iBt swrfe- -t wum vugs or.asi j .v.. . - . ,.. , . w. waaa c m 1 om .Aim a - 1 wkj . .v.vw. waua usv vwtmdiscussion. Tho definite commitment to "". retire from duty and bt ad--1 --...V, Chicago, Jah. 28. Now if, goodbyeaTt.. w.in.tiAs, MM in t. foemldltloa several new directors will be I charpMJ were pied against I roodbve klaa Chicairo r.ii
' I Washington and Oreron and acme or. I

"Mr. Lusk. I d.ra haea mim frfim TiHtl.h 'rnl.mKiaof a resolution ait International credit. I lected. An effort will be made to regu-- 1 Charles wattenburger, a taxi driver. J station masters decided today that the
The resolution expressed the hope that I uu aome of the by-la- of the organ!- - taia morning by Deputy District Attor-- I parting caresses must be exchanged In

saUon and adoot soma new rules. A tw-- I nT John Mowry. Complaint waa made I the street if there is to he an io. Oon't say Drug .Storeriease Eive mat h mstmij ai . - j w . ,i . i

e if &tt2ft&" '"Tlr amb- - Chicago
his brains ought to be. And go back! Ope officlala, who are now In the city.

consistent with brudent poUclea of DOrt ,u "n4- - pon the subject of by Mrs. Ulrica Kelson, the mother of 11 of affection. F. M. Smith, stationmaster
atata" - America's presence at such a affiliation ot manufacturers of the children." who told Mowry about the al. at the Lasalle street station, was the
nrirMHta areed --to the end that we Northwest. A review will be made of lsed relations of Wattenburger and a first to ban the kiss and other station, , . .n..u,u m bi....i 1 .v .1 to liemim as soon as ne IS able to I "ay ton la an aswram or success ior

travtl As the engllsh troops haa all I the engagement, which Is to be bald la StoutSaybeen withdrawn. X" I Portland exclusively In the Northwest. --Lyonsmar counsel with the principal CUS--1 wwr gimni me pawt year aaa 1 ' - " " n wruwwrgcr waa mr-- 1 hmki mc, --vura uu im.
temera our products concerning aurvey will be made of the budget tor rested at 803 Alberta street. He is be--11.. frT, the coming year. ' . Ing held In lieu of 83000 bail, f CROP ROTATION T7BGED

Vha ih.v mar understand our I The meeting . will be featured as al - 1 C. L. (Farmer) Smith, agriculturist a. r. IKKmtJSAL MEETS ; TEAFFIC MAHA6EK HERE
ituatloa. that we mar enderatand theirs I smoker and refreshments will be served. JCXT FREES FSAXX (for .the O-- R. e N, returned today Members ot the Northern Pacific I R. "R. MMchetL assistant freight traf-Termi-

company held their regular I fie manager of the Union Pacirks mra.and accommodate them and ourselves I Arrangetnenta are being" made for aev I .Vancouver. WaaK. "'Jan. " rles I from Takima, where he delivered an ad-thro-

sound credit arrangements by I r1 preliminary home ladustrtea shows I Prasoe "was acquitted of the charge of on crop rotation before the First
International financial Institution r I for the coming year. Home exhiblu I conUibuUng to the . delinquency of a I Annual Horoe Products Show, which has

monthly meeting today In the offices jtera at Omaha, arrived today for a visit --it saves you money
01 j.f. uttnen. general manager or I of several dars. during which time be

WALLACE IS F LEASES T l svk
ooeourg ana Kaker j minor by a jury of nine men and three j been In session an week. Smith said the VW.. R. a N. Only details of the 1 win confer with local fflcUbj of the

terminal management were - scheduled I Union Pacific and familiarise . himself, ... ,, , . , . I . . J v uiaj women. e gtn in ute case rerusea to i that Mtveea 12.WV taa u.gra rere nrr r"--- " a-- 4 wui we maue at uiwe eariy la.starch' testify : i i . - . - - . . ported to have attcaiol tcs s!wr. -- jXtsja. : , :-
- - ' f with business condltiona la thJ territory. '


